Educational support for overseas trainees
Should you wish to do a training at the EPL of Beaune, you may be eligible to an
educational support. Depending on your personal situation, these are the step by
step enrolment guide:
Individual application

Prior

Upon your arrival at the
learning center

Application that is part
of a partnership with
another school
-Please forward your CV --Via the partner school,
and a cover letter as
send your CV and a cover
well as all the required
letter as well as all the
documents you may be
required documents you
asked (i.e copies of your may be asked (i.e copies
diplomas)
of your diplomas)
-attend an interview (at - A telephone or skype
the premises, telephone, interview may be
skype) to confirm your
organized to confirm
expectations, prove your your expectations, prove
linguistic skills in French your linguistic skills in
or English depending on
French or English
the course and to submit depending on the course
your project. Should
and to submit your
your linguistic skills not
project. Should your
be good enough, you will linguistic skills not be
be asked to improve
good enough, you will be
them before you can
asked to improve them
start the training
before you can start the
(intensive courses...)
training (intensive
-the training centre will courses...)
submit all the necessary -once your application is
information to enrol as
accepted, we will draw
well as a quote
up a study plan and a
-Once your application is tripartite agreement will
accepted, we will send
be signed ( by EPL
you a training contract
Beaune, the partner
and an information kit to school and the trainee)
help you settle in and
-An information kit will
get started
be sent to help you
settle in and get started
-you will be welcomed
and interviewed by the

During the training

coordinators in charge
of the International
Coorperation and the
training. Following the
interview, the
educational team will
offer, if needed,
support in languages, and
cultural knowledge…You
will be invited to either
one to one classes or
conversation or selfstudy workshops. A
range of learning tools
are available on site.
- you will attend a
« Speed meeting » :
foreign and French
students pick one
another and help each
other (mutual mentoring)
-Students will be given a
training record book in
which useful information
about the school can be
found (ie CDR) The
student's technical,
linguistic, professional
and intercultural
progress will be
monitored in the training
record book to better
guide and, if necessary,
recommend workshops
or educational supports.
You will attend regular
interviews with the
educational team (in
charge of the
International
cooperation and in

charge of the training).
About: -the difficulties
you may have
accountered during the
acquisition of the
various skills (technical,
linguistic, Professional
and intercultural)
-your achievements
-how to enhance your
skills

